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~ Ischemlc Preconditioning Prevents 
Ischemk#Reperfuslon,lnduced Activation of 
Pretense CPP32 and Cleavage of 
~ )ly(AOP.Rlboss) Polymerase In Rat Hearts In VO 
C,A, Pl0t, J,.F, Marttrtl, S,K, ~llli, R,I, Wolner, C,L, Wolfe, Univ@r~tty of 
Cafltmnla, San Franci,~co, USA 
8ackgroend: We have recently demonstrated that lachomtc preconditioning 
(IP) both Ilmlt~ inlamt st~o and de(~roasos intemucloasnm~l DNA frogmen. 
t~tl0n In rat heart~ in Wv~ The aim of the present study was to test the 
hypothesis thst IP may decrease apoptoti¢ cell death by preventing inter. 
leukln.l.b.eonvertlng (ICE).rol~t(~d pmtessos a(~tivatton~ 
M~tho{'~,' Rats, thRt unde~Nnnt IP and controls (Ctd) wore stlbiected to 30 
rain of left eeronaw arran/(LCA) o(x~tosion followed by 180 mln at repndusion 
IP wsa accomplished by llve 5.mln ey(~les at ischemia, each tallowed by 5 
rain at mpedusion Cleavage ot apoptotlc ICE-misted pretense CPP3~ and el 
one el Oa substratos, Poly (ADP.[lbose) potymoraso (PARP), wore anslyted 
by Western blotting, 
RO~III~: The protorma of CPP32 and PARP were not cleaved in the 
non.lschemto leh vent0(:ular (LV) regions el both IP and Ctd hearts, In 
contr~st, he proforma of CPP3~ and PARP were almost eomptotaly cleaved 
In the Ischemto LV regions ot Ctrl hearts (n ,. 0), Both cleavage at CPP32 and 
~na(;tlvatton f PARP fo its 85 kDn proteolyltc fragment wore highly reduCed 
nr completely prevented in the ischomlc LV regions of the IP hearts (n ,= 9) 
Conclu,qion: Thane results Indicate that the prevention of ICE.related 
pretossaa activation by IP may bn an tmportnnt stop In prolocting the heart 
~gslnst ischemtnlroparlustnn i wvo, 
• Protein Klnasa C TrenslocaUon With Chronic 
Ethanol  Exposure: Potential Mechanism for a 
Chrenlc Csrdloprotectlve Effect Against 
Repertuslon In luw 
MM. Rodngunz, M. Miyamno, S.A. Camacho, I. Diamond, 
D. Mcchly-Roson. V.M Figunmde. UCSF and Stanford U. CA, US.4 
Backgmlrnd: We recently found that ethanol consumption induces chrome 
enrdioprofnctlen against isehomla-mpedusion (VR) mlury (Mlyamae, PNAS 
1997), As with ischomic preconditioning, othanors protochon requires adeno- 
sine A1 receptor activation, PKC activation appears important in ischemic 
preconditioning, Thus, we dotom~mnd if PKC activation was invotvod m 
ethanot'a protection, 
h~thods: Ftmt, we used a PKC antagonist, chelerythriro (10 ,M), to 
block othanol's protection against VR in pertused hearts trcm guinea pigs 
consuming t5% othanol-donvod cale,~as fur 8 wk.~. We fhnr us,~u ~so~ated 
m~ocytes from ethanol-treated guinea pigs to determine if c,'tronic ethanol 
oxposnre activates PKC, ns assayed by ~ PKC translocatton. 
Results: After VR (45 min), hearts kern ethanol-treated animals showed 
~mproved recovery (LV pressure 196%) and reduced creatine kinase release 
(45%) vs, controls, Chelerythrine abolished ethanors protection. Immunofluo- 
mscenco Iocatizotion demonstrated ePKC translocation tram the pennucleus 
to cross-striations (possibly myotilamonts) in myocytes from ethanol-treated 
animals (see Tebte), Translocation was comparable to that produt:ed by 
adding the PKC activator 4t~-PMA to control myocytes, Western blot analysis 
of soluble nnd particulate fractions ot myocytos from the same ethanol-treated 
animals were consistent with immunofluorescence data. 
Conclusion: These data suggest chronic ethanol-induced cardioprotection 
against VR injury involves PKC translocation and activation. Further studies 
will elucidate the substrates of PKC phophorylation which mediate e~hanol's 
cardioprotective ffect. 
Control Ethanol ControI-PMA EthanoI-PMA 
% rnyocytos wdh Iron,located ~ PKC 22 ~: 5 61 -~ 3" 62 .~: 2" 68 ± 3" 
1185-109] Cell Death Reperfuslon-lnduced Apoptotlc 
J Involves ICE-like Protesse CPP32 in Rat Hearts 
in Vlvo 
C,A. Pint, J,-F, Martini, R.I, Weiner, C,L. Wolfe. University of C~lifornla, S~n 
Francisco, USA 
Background: Recent ntudlea hove suggested that epoptosis con occur during 
post.lsehemle reperfuslon. The aim ot the present study was to lest the hy- 
pothesis that post,lsahemlc reperluslon increases cardlomyoo/te apoplosia 
via a specific: algnelir~ pathway involving tntedeukin.l.b.convoMing ~enwme 
(ICE)-related pretenses in vim 
Methods: Rats warn randomly assigned to one at throe dilfemnt Oxl~r- 
Imofltnl pmtoc~oln: animate with 30 min ot pore!anent am coronary ~rlewy 
(LCA) occlusion (30.1), animals with 210 rain 01 pemlsnent LCA o¢c!gsion 
12t0.1), and entmsls with 30 rain ,.~f LCA o¢¢tostoo tallowed by 180 rain at 
roperlusion (301180 R), DNA tragmentahen was rr~asored tLsing on I~L!SA 
tar the quantification el soluble nucleosemea, Cleavage et apoptotio pfotease 
CPP32 and at one e! its substratea, Poty (AOP~fthese) getymeraso (PARP), 
warn analysed by Western blaming, 
R~.qufts: Amount of soluble nn¢teosomes was significantly higher In the 
ischemia left ventdsglar IILV) region el 30/180 It ,55 :t 0.2t U) os compared 
with 30.i (0.0~ :t 0,01 UI and 210.I 10.O8 ± 0.020) (n = 7; p ,~ 0.001l. !LV 
regions tram 30.1 and ~10.1 showed no CPP32 cleavage. In contrast, and 
so.incident with the onset at DNA fragmentation, the preform el CPP3,~ was 
almost camp!story cleaved, and so actwated, in the LV regions at 301180 
R. Partial cleavage at PARP was absented in the ILV regions at 210v'1~ In 
contrast, PARP was comptetety cleaved to its inacttvo 85 kOa fragment tn 
the ILV raglans of 3OrlSOR 
Coaclusion: Those data suggest that fop~ffusioa by itsoff is an ad~ttonal 
apoptotie signal that induces cardiomyocytn apoptosls via a distract S~lnahng 
pathway involving ICE. related pmteasos. 
~ Heat Shock Preconditioning Reduces Apoptosls 
In Ischemlc end Reperfueed Rat Hearts In Viva 
D, Padmanaban, CA. Pint, P,C. Uracil, C.L. Wolfe. Unwersr~ at Cat~,~rn~a. 
San Fmnosc~ CA, USA 
Background; Recent studies havo domonstrated that heat shock prece~- 
tioning reduces infarct size in rat hearts in v.,.a. The aim ot this study was 
to test the hypothesis that heat shock preconditroning reduces apoptohc cell 
death. 
&#ethods: Control rats and heat shock rats were subjected to 35 minutes at 
tom corenary artery (LCA) occlusion tallowed by 120 minutes ol repertustoo. 
Heat shocked rats wore subjected to 42 C tot 20 minutes and 24 hrs el 
rec, overy. Infarct size was measured by dual staining with phthatocyan=r~, 
bluo dye and TTC using plammetw. The presence of DNA tragmenratmn was 
detemltned by TUNEL staining and quantihed by ELISA. 
Results: Infarct size was signilicantty reduced in heat-shocked rats com- 
pared to controls (25.7 ~ 1.4% vs 53.4 ± 1.3%; p -- 0.001; mtarot S~z~'nsk 
areal. In the ischemic myocardium. TUNEL staining showed taw apoptot~c 
nuclo~ in heat-sheckod rats whereas the control rats showed more apoptot,c 
nuclei. ELISA showed significant reduction in intomuclcosomal DNA clear- 
ago in the heat-shocked group compared fO Cont'ols. (0.51 ± O.t U vs. 2D 
0.3 U; p - 0.001:A405/A490 am). 
Conclusion: Our study indicates that heat-shock precondihonmg may 
protect the heart tram ischemic injury, in part, by decreasing apoptosss. 
11185-111 I Presence of a Severe Coronary Stenosis 
i i Augments Catecholamine Stress Induced 
Myocardial Precondit ioning 
B.L. Sharer, L. Schofleld, P, Mastrofrancesco, "El.. Donahay, L.L. Johnson, 
A.S. Most. Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI, USA 
Background and Methods: To compare preconditioning effects of catechotamine 
(CAT) induced ischemia versus CAT alone, dobutamme at 10-15/= g/kg/minute 
(min) tar 10-15 min was infused pre-coronary occlusion in closed chest swine 
with an artitieial coronary stenosis (82% diameter reduction) in the mid LAD 
(Gp 1, n = 5) and in animals without stenosis (Gp 2, n = 5). Control animals 
(n = 5) had no stenosis and did not receive dobutamino pre-occlusion. All 3 
groups undeP~vont 45 min occlusion followed by 120 min reperfusion. 
Results: At baseline, regiona; myocardial blood flow (colored micro- 
spheres) in the area at ask (AAR) was reduced only in Gp 1 animals (0.65 
0,38 co/min/g vs 1.23 ± 0.43 control, p = 0.03). Gp 1 and 2 animals re- 
ceived equivalent CAT stress with dobutamine, however, only Gp 1 animals 
man=tested ischemia. 
At two hours following repeffusion, infarct size (% AAR, 13"C stain) was 
smaller in Gp 1 animals (22.6 ± 11.1%, p = 0.0003 vs control, p = 0.01 vs Gp 
2) than in Gp 2 (45.8 ± 13.7%. p = 0.06 vs control) or control animals (62.4 ~- 
13.4%). At two hours, only Gp 1 animals had higher global ejection fraction 
JACC Fchnm~' 199H JAgA 
HR IBPM) MAP (mmH0) % LaCISTO E~l~act~on 
Gpl 175-+ 36 97 ~ 15 fl5 ~ 13 
Gp2 146 t ~ 115~" 23 2~ ~ 19' 
(~'~tod ~eed pool ~,an) vemus control (45 z 7% vs 37 ~ 3% respectively, p 
=~ 0 02) 
Cof~tt.t~on: We conclude that CAT stress InduC~l tscbom~a prccond~tioas 
the myocar~um and does so e~m pel~!tly than CAT stress atone (without 
isch0m~aL This m~y have chmca! relevance to p~tients with an~ without so. 
yore stencses e~posed m Stmt~tut sttmuh pnof to development el myocardial 
intarofton 
[ i  1 85 '  ii '21 Pr t~ond l t !on ln0  !n Human Myocard ium at PTCA 
! !  Im~lent  o !  Co! ia tera l l  but  Requ lm= a 
Thre~ho!d  Init ia l  ia©haemk: St imulus  to  Induce 
Protection 
N S Jel~ee, KK Kalsu V E Paul C D a Ilstey Dept Ca~otogy I-t3mtetd 
Hos~tat. Un~ K~ngdom 
The validity el PTCA ~ a clm~'al mo(~l of preco~hbonmg is ~k~bated as 
them Is potential to~ acutely rebuttable collaterals (ARC} to open "this study 
assessed t~ minimal ischaemm mter~al to in,~JCe a pmtective response at 
PTCA wmtst e.~aluahng ARC t~ow 18 patients (14 male) aged 5516 w~th 
absent spontaneOuS coltate~ala unclergo;n O Ft'CA to LAD tes~o'ns were as- 
s~ '~t  to one el three p~otoools (1) 3 • 30 sec baltoon inflations. (2) 3 • 
60 sec a~l (3) 3 . 90 sec. Foul procedures in each group used an 0.014" 
12 MHz doppter-ttR3ed gu~te-~ire to momtor ARC flow ECG changes and 
an~na were reco~-,d at peak ~chaemm. M~ocard~l hypoxanthme (Hx) 
release pre-PTCA ( 002 =- 0.01 ~=mo/L) and after baltoo~ deflation was 
detem~med Item pa,red aotl~ and coronary 5inu~ blood 
Seq, t~nce 3C~ 6~ 90~ 
tnt~ nc~ t 2 3 I 2 3 1 2 3 
ST ~m~) t6 14 13 9 8 7 12 7" S" 
an,g~.a (0-10) 3 4 5 6 6 6 4 1" 2 
H:*, l~,m~L L) 2! 23 25 22 21 10 25 15" 14" 
ARC flow was d~te¢ted in 8,"12 CZL.~es and ~mal  r~ent  occurred 
~th;n 30-60 see of L%~ert~a. The magnitude el ARC velocity was net en- 
har~l  by longer or senal ooclus~ons. There was no atlenuahon of Lschaem¢c 
=n~ury with 30 and GO see mftatmns but ST shdl, angina and Hx release were 
s~;nfficantly reduced alter an m~a! 90 sec ecclu~on t'P - 0.05). A threshold 
~-~haem~c stimulus of 90 sec ~s therefore needed 1o reduce a pcecondrt]on- 
mg respoase at PTCA This protecbon is independent ot acute collateral 
rec~tment PTCA ts a vaha chmcal model of precondd~on~ng 
I 1185-125 i Adenosine Enhanced Ischemic Preconditioning 
a Novel Myoprotective Protoool Decreases 
Infarct Size and Enhances Post-ischemic 
Functional Recovery: Role of Adenosine 
Receptors  
M Uematsu. J D k%"Cully, S LewtsW. Beth Israel Deaconess Medical 
Center. Harvard Medzcal Sctmot. Boston. MA. USA 
A novel myoprotect=ve protocol using an mtracoronary bolus injection Of 
adenosine in concert w~th lschemlc precondiboning (APC) waS compared 
to ischomic preconditioning (IPC) and adenosine receptor medrat~on dunng 
;schemta and repedusion determined. 
Methods: Rabbit heads (n = 36) were used for Langendorff perfus~on: 
30 mtn equitibnum, 30 mm global ;schemia, 120 mm repedusion Control 
heads were pedused for 180 mtn; Global Ischem=a (GI) hearts recer.,ed 30 
rain global ischemia ano 120 min repedusion: IPC hearts received 5 m+n 
zero flow global ischemia. 5 min reperfuslon pnor to ~,~,obal ischemra: APC 
hearts received a 1 mMol bolus injection of adenosine just pnor to IPC. 
Adenosine receptors were inhibited by 8.p-sullophenyltheophyllin perfusion 
pnor to global ischemia (SPT-I) or dunng repedusion (SPT-R). 
Results: Infarct volume m GI heads was 32 ± 5% vs 1.0 : 0.3°° (n 
Control. IPC decreased infarct volume to 10.2 = 2¢0; p ~ 0.05 vs GI but did 
not enhance functional recovery. APC significantly enhanced pest-ischemic 
functional recovery (p .  0.05 vs GI: IPC) and decreased infarct volume (2.8 
± 0.6%; p < 0.05 vs GI; IPC). SPT-I completely abolished the myopmtection 
of APC. SPT-R partially abolished the myoprotectton of APC (infarct volume 
13.6 ! 1%; p < 0.05 vs APC; NS vs IPC) and partially mediated functional 
recovery. 
Conclusion: APC is supedor to IPC, significantly decreasing infarct volume 
and enhancing post-ischemic funclional recovery via adenosine receptors 
prior to global ischemia. 
• Cardiomyocytaa From Gtol~lly Stunned Rat 
Heart= Contract Normally Even Under Increal~d 
Extomal  Mechanical  Loading 
Y Ch&ndrashokhar, A Pr~hash, S Gupta, S Sen, I S An&nd Unw of 
~,1,nn~sota & VA M~Otc.al Clr. M in~ls .  MN, USA 
Background: There is increasing ev~ence that c a ~ s  from gk~Pally 
stunned hearts contract ncfm,'~lly un~r isolated, unloaded, re.vitro ~ .  
t~ons, Them ts however no data on ~ntfact!le behavior of these celts when 
subiected Io an mcma~d ~xter~t load. 
Methods: We st~led tsol~ted c~rc~omyocyle mechan~,l pfOlpenms m ~) 
cells from globally signed IS] rat hearts (n = 5, La~]endodt prep, 20 m~n 
mchemia *30 rain reperfusmn) & m 48 Cell¢ from controls [C] (n = 4, 
mm per?us~on); C~lts were mechancatly loaded by varying pert~stO~ n'te~ha 
v=scostty 11-300 cp]. M~hancal tunctlon was rneasare~ w~ ~ edge 
detection and mtrace(k~tar calcium [Ca]i with tufa 2 AM fluonmeth/. 
Result: Stunning cause~ stgmtcact 't in LVEDP (450% vs 30%, [S]vs 
[C]) & ~. LV develope~ pressure (33% vs 9%) su~s l lng  ~t  0yslunctm~ 
I~creasmg meO~a vt~OStty (1 ~ fo 300 cp) caused a close ~ndem re- 
0uct~en m isolated celt shorlenmg m both groups of cells the reducbon was 
much less m the IS] than (Cl cells (p = 0005) at reformed=ate loads. Rate ot 
cell shedenmg & relengthenmg and lCa]l klnef=cs were no different between 
the 2 groups of cells 
ve it~ • I~lmdm 4,=Pl 
Conclusion Ceils mo(ated from stunned heads contract normally un~r 
normal & increased external oad. Abnormalmes m the fntestmum or in cell to 
ceil couphng may be =mpedant m stunning 
[ I Hyperoxemic  Reper lus ion  With Aqueous 1185-127 
Oxygen Improves Left  Ventr lcular  Function and 
Microvascular Row in the Postischemlc Canine 
Myocard lum 
J R. Spears, P. Preevskl, A_J. Jlang, X. Wu, A. Spanta, RV  Hetde. 
M DiCarh, S Lavme, R J  Cnlly Wayne State Un~ers,'fy. Detmzf, MI, USA 
Backgrour~. ExpenmenTal evidence suggests e'rat hyped3anc oxygen ther- 
ap~ reduces rnyocar~al repertu~on ~un/  However such therapy ts im- 
practical m a cath tab setting A catheter-based method for regmnal dehvent 
ot btoc-~ rendered hyperaxem;c wffh aqueous oxygen (AO) has recently 
been £/e~etopeO Acco~ingiy, the hydra  was tasted e~q3er,T,~nially mat 
post~sct'mm~c hypemxem~c repedus~n acutely improves left venthcular (LV) 
fu~ and m~crovascular flow 
Methods: Fo(~0wtr~j a 90 ram. balloon occlusron of either the Cx or LAD 
in mr-ventdated, a~ult mongrel dogs. mperfus~on after balloon deflation was 
reestablished with nafrJe blood flow in all dogs for 30 ram. In a treatment 
group (n = 10). hyperoxen~e reperfusmn (mean pO~. = 530 ± 150 mm Hg) 
of autotogous blood at 100 mUmm. into the left mare coronary artery was 
performed for 90 ram. The control group (n = 8) received no fuffher treatment 
beyond contimJed,autoreperfusmn 
Results: 2-0 shod axis transthoracrc u l~ound LV election fractfon. % 
regional shortemng, and regional wall systolic tmckening all improved Sl£]nifi- 
cantly dunng hyperexem~c reperfus~on (mean increase 49%, 55%. and 40%, 
res~ectrvely) compared to control group values (p - 0.01). Extrasystote 
frequency waS stgniflcan~ly ower dunng hyperevemfc perfusion compared 
to that of the baseline and the control group (p - 0.05). The blood flow 
rat=o in the reperfusedmormal LV segments (RJN), by use Of radiolabelod 
m~crospheres (after hyperoxemtc peduston m the treatment group), was sig- 
ndicantly greater =n the ,ruatment group compared to thai of the control group 
(p - 0.05). despite similar values between .qreups dunng bafloon occlusion 
and 30 ram. of autoreperfusfon. 
Conclusions: In this model. AO-induced hypemxem=c repoffuston acutely 
improved LV function and reduced extras/stole frequency. The ~mprovemont 
in m~crovascular blood flow induced in the reperfused myocardium, very 
likely, contnbu~ed to the salutary effects 
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